Body surface potential mapping of ST-segment shift in patients undergoing percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty. Correlations with the ECG and vectorcardiogram.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the thoracic patterns of ST-segment shift induced by the occlusion of different coronary arteries during percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty. Body surface potential maps were recorded with 63 leads during sinus rhythm before, during, and after balloon inflation in 20 patients. Two patients underwent dilatation of both the right and circumflex coronary arteries. A 12-lead scalar electrocardiogram and a Frank vectorcardiogram with orthogonal leads X, Y, and Z were obtained with the body surface potential maps. The body surface potential maps at 40 ms during the ST-segment showed patterns that were specific to the dilated vessel. The left anterior descending coronary artery (n = 10) was associated with the largest ST-segment shifts with a precordial maximum and negative potentials over the back; for the right coronary artery (n = 7), negative potentials covered the upper left torso with a left mid-axillary minimum and positive potentials over the rest of the torso; for the left circumflex coronary artery (n = 5), negative potentials covered the anterior torso with a precordial minimum and positive potentials over the back. These changes dissipated rapidly after balloon deflation. ST levels measured on orthogonal leads showed values greater than standard electrocardiographic leads for circumflex and right coronary arteries. In conclusion, body surface potential mapping provides a comprehensive approach for the evaluation of electrocardiographic changes and the development of optimal leads for the detection of acute occlusion of a coronary artery.